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Abstract 
The growing concern on fossil fuel depletion, environmental awareness, increasing energy consumption and food-
fuel conflict has initiated the thought of using non-edible oils such as crude rubber seed oil (RSO) to produce 
renewable fuels. Besides being largely available in Malaysia the rubber seeds is still underutilized. In this study the 
physicochemical properties of RSO as a potential inedible oil for biogasoline production were analysed using 
American Oil Chemists Society (AOCS) standard procedures. The RSO was characterised in terms of colour (dark 
brown), state (liquid), viscosity (40.86 mm²/s), specific gravity (0.91), peroxide value (3.42 Mg/g), moisture content 
(0.37wt%), high heating value (39.71 MJ/kg), acid value (83.76 mg KOH/g), free fatty acid contents (41.64 %), 
iodine value (118.8) and sulphur content (0%). These values obtained were then analysed and compared with the 
commonly used crude palm oil. The acquired results produced were convincing and matched in agreeable values 
with other literatures on RSO. The results strongly suggest that RSO is a promising alternative energy source to fuel 
vehicles in the coming future. 
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1. Introduction 
According to Energy Information Administration (EIA) the world energy consumption is likely to rise by 56% 
from 2010 to 2040 [1]. The ever increasing pressure in energy supply is driven by several factors such as increasing 
population, better lifestyle and expanding urbanization. The world population is expected to grow by 25% in the 
coming 20 years according to Chevron Corporation [2]. However, the petroleum reserve is expected to run out in 
less than 50 years [3]. Simultaneously, the greenhouse gases emitted by the petroleum based fuels causes 
detrimental effect on the environment as well as on people’s health.Therefore there is a need to shift towards greener 
alternative fuel thus finding the potential feedstocks. 
To date palm oil is the common feedstock used for biogasoline production. Various experiments have been 
conducted by [4-12] on the catalytic cracking of palm oil to produce biogasoline because it is abundantly available 
especially in Malaysia. However the food-energy trade off is the main constraint experienced eventhough the supply 
capacity of palm oil is readily available [13]. Hence to overcome this issue other non edible oil feedstocks should be 
considered in biogasoline production. 
RSO is a promising feedstock for biogasoline production which is extracted from the rubber seed of the rubber 
tree. In year 2009 Malaysian Rubber Board has reported that Malaysia has an estimated acreage of 1,229,940 
hectares of rubber plantation producing an estimated average of more than 1.2 million metric tons of rubber seeds 
annually [14]. The rubber seed consist of about 40% kernel with 20-25% moisture. Approximately 40-50% of oil is 
found in the dried kernel which contributes to 20 million litres of oil yearly [15]. 
Up to now the rubber seed oil has no major application. All this while these rich in oil seeds are disregarded as 
waste. The common commercial product of  the rubber industry is the natural rubber which has contributed greatly 
to Malaysia’s economy after palm oil. In year 2011 about 71% of the natural rubber was used for glove 
manufacturing [16].  Besides the rubberwood from the industry has also been used to make furnitures.  
Consequently diversifying the uses of the rubber tree could economically benefit the country and at the same time 
prevent waste generation. 
Despite rubber industry being the second largest plantation in Malaysia after oil palm, until now only dearth of 
information available on the suitability of the physicochemical chemical properties for biogasoline production. 
Hence in this paper, the aim is to characterize and analyse the properties of rubber seed oil in terms of appearance, 
viscosity, specific gravity, moisture content, high heating value, free fatty acid content, iodine value and sulphur 
content and then compare it with palm oil properties obtained from the literature. The characterization can 
potentially help in determining the suitability of the oil for biogasoline production. 
2. Methodology 
Crude rubber seed oil (CRSO) is obtained from Chemical Kinetics, Vietnam. The appearance is observed based 
on colour and state of the oil through visual observation. The dynamic viscosity is measured using Brookfield’s 
viscometer (CAP2000+, USA). Specific gravity was evaluated using Specific Gravity Hydrometers (Fisher 
Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA).  The peroxide value, acid value and iodine value were calculated following the AOCS 
standard method (Cd 8b-90), (Cd, 3d-63) and (Cd, 1c-85) respectively. The moisture content test was carried out 
using Karl Fisher moisture analyser (870 KF Titrino Plus).  Bomb calorimeter (C5000, IKA Werke, Germany) was 
used to measure the high heating value (HHV). Free fatty acid composition was analysed using Gas Chromatograph 
(QP5050, Shimadzu, Japan) following the AOCS (Ce 2-66) standard. Lastly the sulphur content was determined 
using CHNS-Analyser (Loco, USA). 
3. Results and discussion 
Table 1 shows the physicochemical properties of rubber seed oil (CRSO) analysed compared to the properties of 
crude palm oil (CPO) obtained from the literature. In Malaysia CPO is widely available and has been utilized vastly 
in the production of biofuel. Numerous literatures are available on catalytic cracking of palm oil to produce gasoline 
hydrocarbon fractions. Therefore the similarities of the properties of CRSO here is compared to CPO to ensure the 
reliability and feasility of CRSO to be used as a potential feedstock for biogasoline production. Besides type of 
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catalyst used, choosing a right feedstock is also important to ensure the properties of the biogasoline obtained as the 
end product meets the specification of the standard conventional gasoline. That is why Taufiqqurrahmi & Bhatia [3] 
has reported that the product quality is highly dependent on the type of vegetable oil used. 
Table 1: Physicochemical properties of CRSO and CPO 
Properties Crude RSO Crude Palm Oil [17, 18] 
Colour Dark brown Orange red 
State Liquid Liquid 
Viscosity (mm²/s) 40.86 38.1 
Specific gravity  0.91 0.92 
Peroxide value (Mg/g) 3.42 5.97 
Moisture content (wt. %) 0.37 0.1 
High heating value, HHV (MJ/kg) 39.71 40.8 
Acid value (mg KOH/g) 83.76 18.5 
Free fatty acids, FFA (wt. %) 41.64 7.23 
Iodine value (mg/I₂/g oil) 118.8 50.6 
Sulphur content (wt. %) None None 
 
Unlike CPO, CRSO appears as a dark brown colour liquid at room temperature making it less desirable quality 
for biogasoline production. Since the targeted liquid is to fall in the gasoline range therefore the desirable 
biogasoline produced is supposingly yellow in colour. Nevertheless, the colour of the liquid can be improved by 
refining the crude rubber seed oil. The physical refinining that includes degumming and bleaching is expected to 
improve the colour significantly as been proven by the refining of CPO [17]. The orange-red colour of CPO changes 
into clear light yellow oil when it undergoes refining [18]. Hence, the concern about the CRSO colour could be 
overcome through this method and will not affect the selection of the feedstock. Furthermore the CRSO also exist in 
a liquid state. The liquid form makes CRSO relatively stable and easier to be transported and processed [3]. 
Viscosity is an essential properties that has to be monitored in a vegetable oil in order to meet the gasoline 
standard. Generally vegetable oil are highly viscous. From the Table 1 it can be seen that the viscosity of CPO is just 
slightly lower than CRSO though both gives an overall high viscosity oil. Therefore it is not advisable to use 
vegetable oil directly as a fuel. Eventhough there are suggestions made by some authors reporting the viability of 
running raw vegetable oil as an alternative fuel in a compression-ignition engines with slight modification and 
maintenance, but this will create problems related to long-term durability test due to high viscosity and low volatility 
of the plant oil [19].  Especially at low temperatures, viscosity increases affecting the fuel fluidity, causing 
disturbance in the injection of the fuel operation equipment. Furthermore high viscosity also promote soot formation 
and deposition on the engines due to poor fuel atomization [20].  In contrast high viscous oil has its own advantages 
also. They provide extra lubrication of the injector and also avoid leakage and exhaustion generated by fuel injection 
pumps that fits imprecisely resulted by low viscous oil [21]. 
In addition it is also reported that viscosity increases with degree of saturation in oils and hydrocarbon chain 
length [21]. Therefore to resolve this issue catalytic cracking method can be used to reduce the viscosity of the 
CRSO. During cracking the heavier molecules undergo deoxygenation, decarboxylation, dehydrogenation, and 
dehydration reactions to produce lighter hydrocarbon chain that consist of high octane gasoline fractions which is 
suitable for gasoline engine and with minimal heavy oil and light gases as by products [19].   
There is no much difference in the specific gravity of CRSO and CPO obtained giving 0.91 and 0.92 values 
respectively. These values indicate that both the oils are less dense than water and assure absence of heavy elements 
in them. Specific gravity is an important parameter to be measured because it gives the energy density (specific 
energy) of a gasoline fuel [20] which is a crucial aspect in determining the feasibility of certain fuels to be used for 
vehicles. Fuel with a higher energy contained in a specific volume requires only little storage space in a vehicle [22]. 
Besides it also influences the degree of adulteration of an oil and used as a benchmark to approve the oils as the 
potential feedstock as well as in defining the pumps and piping dimensions in constructing a plant installation [23]. 
The peroxide value of CRSO obtained is 3.42 which is consider low. This aspect shows the tendency of a 
vegetable oil to deteriorate during storage [24]. Asuquo, et al [17] stated that unsaturated oil are more prone to 
rancidity because it absorbs more oxygen molecules contributing to a higher peroxides value reading.  CPO on the 
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other hand gives a higher reading of peroxide value of 5.97 when compared to CRSO. That is why when CPO was 
cooled down to ambient temperature and left for a few days, solid formations appeared unlike CRSO that shows no 
solid formation [21].  
The lower peroxide value of CRSO also provides an added advantage as a potential feedstock to fossil fuel.  This 
is because the presence of peroxides in olefins in a biogasoline fuel will result in a long soluble structures that 
eventually becomes insoluble in time. Therefore gasoline that is stored for a longer period of time containing certain 
amount of olefin undergoes oxidative degradation forming polymerised materials or sticky resins which are referred 
as gums. These gums then precipitate out of the gasoline fuel affecting the gasoline stability and starts blocking the 
filters and forming deposits in the engines resulting in the reduction of the engine’s efficiency thus making it 
difficult to start [25]. 
Moisture content of CRSO is found to be somewhat higher than CPO that is 0.37 and 0.1 wt. % respectively but 
then it is still low enough to be in the acceptable range. A lower moisture content is preferable because it will 
prolongs the shelf life of an oil thus ensuring storage stability [26, 27]. Plus moisture presence in biogasoline will 
decrease the heat of combustion of the fuel and also might lead to corrosion of the fuel system parts [20]. 
The high heating value corresponds to the amount of heat release of a defined quantity of matter during 
combustion and it is calculated based on energy released per unit mass. From the Table 1 it can be seen that both 
CRSO and CPO have approximately similar HHV values as reported by Khan & Yusup [28].  Ong & Bhatia [29] 
studied that plant oils are potential feedstock for producing liquid transportation fuel because they have high energy 
content due to less oxygen present in it. High heating value is an essential fuel property because it relates to the fuel 
and economic efficiency. Fuels with a higher energy density generate more energy per volume [30]. 
CRSO acid value  measured was remarkably higher than CPO. Similar trend was observed by Yusup & Khan 
[21].  A higher acid value verifies the presence of large sum of carboxylic acid groups such as fatty acids in an oil 
caused by oil degradation and combustion [20]. It can also be expressed in terms of the amount of potassium 
hydroxide required to neutralize the free fatty acids present in 1g of oil sample. The age, quality and degree of oil 
purity during storage and processing can be known through acid value [31]. Besides it can also be used to monitor 
the extent of oxidative oil deterioration caused by chemical or enzymatic activity [17, 24]. According to Bokhari, et 
al. [31] feedstock storage duration may also affect the acid value of an oil.  This is an important parameter to be 
controlled because highly acidic oil can cause the fuel supply system and the internal combustion engine to corrode 
severely [20]. 
Moreover the free fatty acids (FFA) content of CRSO also follows the similar trend observed in the acid value 
giving a significantly higher value than CPO that is 41.64 and 7.23 respectively. This was already expected because 
large FFA contained in an oil directly contribute to a higher acid value. In Eka, et al. [14] study, it is reported that 
CRSO is rich in unsaturated fatty acids while CPO was rich in saturated fatty acids. Hence it can be predicted that 
the higher the degree of unsaturation the greater the acid value is.  Crude oil with high FFA concentration requires 
refining which results in  neutral oil loss making it less desirable method [26]. Catalytic cracking on the other hand 
is much favoured method because it not only eliminates the need for refining but it also lowers the acid value 
considerably [19]. 
Highly unsaturated CRSO also corresponds to a higher iodine value of 118.8  as can bee seen in the Table 1 
compared to CPO reading that shows 50.6 only. This attribute benefits in cold region because it reveals excellent 
cold flow properties [31].  However being highly unsaturated CRSO is also more prone to oxidation and humidity 
resulting in poor oxidation stability [27]. This consequences nonetheless can be improved by adding antioxidants to 
enhance the oil stabiity. CRSO based fuel is anticipated to  produced fuel with a low cetane number due to the 
presence of higher percentage of unsaturated components thus making it more desirable for biogasoline production. 
In contrast CPO based fuel produced fuel with a higher cetane number because it contained mainly saturated 
components [30].  
Both CRSO and CPO are considered environmentally friendly since they are free of sulphur in their oil 
composition [32]. Sulphur is the main pollutant in transportation fuel. Normally gasoline combustion emits 
converted sulphur compounds like gaseous sulphur dioxide which is harmful for the environment. Furthermore 
some of these sulphur dioxide compounds even reacts with vapour to form an acidic and corrosive gas that can 
corrode and damage the combustion engine and its exhaust system. Moreover the efficiency of the catalytic 
converters are reduce due to sulphur interference.  Therefore the undesirable property of sulphur is regulated in fuel 
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to very low level generally 10ppm due to environmental reasons and also for engine performance [25]. 
4. Conclusion 
In conclusion exploiting non edible rubber seed oil for biogasoline production, is a promising alternative to tackle 
the food versus fuel debate and other environmental and fuel depletion issues.  Diversification of the rubber tree 
usage will generate income for the country and at the same time reduce waste accumulation. Overall the results 
obtained from the characterization of rubber seed oil were convincing enough in terms of colour (dark brown), state 
(liquid), viscosity (40.86 mm²/s), specific gravity (0.91), peroxide value (3.42 Mg/g), moisture content (0.37wt%), 
high heating value (39.71 MJ/kg), acid value (83.76 mg KOH/g), free fatty acid contents (41.64 %), iodine value 
(118.8) and sulphur content (0%). Thus, these results obtained endorse the suitability of the physicochemical 
properties of RSO for biogasoline production. Subsequently RSO that has undergone catalytic cracking has the 
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